
Whoa

Jaheim

Whoa I think I'm losing it 
Without you the harder it gets 
Being without your smile (without your touch) 
Sho nuff this is love that I'm feeling in everyway 
I need your healing only you can give me that feeling 
Girl you just don't know how I'm dealing with being so far away 
I'm anticipating everyday I'm seeing you again 
My homie lover friend 
Always holding me down thru the thick and thin 
And I'm grateful 
I gets on my knees and say thank you 
For the song you put inside me 
And its such the sweetest melody 
And its goes something like 

Whoaaaa (the one and my only love) 
Shorty got me singing with the love she bringing 
She got my melody so I'm like whoaaaaa (mmmm my love) 

Don't ever take it away cause I need your love everyday 
So I'm like whoaaaa (mmm my love) 
My shorty got my singing with the love she bringing 
I can hear it here it go my love 

Like a drug to an addict that body for sure I gotta have it 
Something like an angel in disguise 
Baby you're the baddest thing in my eyes 
The first thing I do as soon as I get home 
Is call my darling baby on the telephone 
Cause I cant get comfortable til I know she fine 
I treat her like an diamond 
cause the girl is mine all mines 
Shorty knows she got my heart 
And I cant stand to be apart 

Cause it hurts me so 
You can hear it down deep in my soul 

Whoaaa (the one and my only love) 
Shorty got my singing with the love she bringing 
I will like to hear it go so I'm like whoaaa (hmmm my love) 
Don't ever take it away (don't ever take it away) 
I need it like it everyday so I'm like whoaaa mmm my love 

I can hear wedding bells they're ringing 
See your ring finger blinging 
We singing whoa lets go get ya licensed changed 
Change ya last name to my last name 
When you come around I'm like whoa 
When we get down your like whoa love slow flow 
I found love on the perfect note want to hear me go whoa 

My Shorty got my singing 
With the love she bringing I will like to hear it go 
So I'm like whoaaa hmmm my love don't ever take it away (don't ever take it 
away) 
I need your love cause you make my body go whoa my love 
My baby got my body straight singing 
Like to hear it go so I'm like whoa 



I need her in the morning I need her in the noontime
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